
新年快樂
Happy New Year

It's the most special time of year to gather with family and friends 
as we welcome the Year of Rat. Let your kids indulge in some super 

fun Chinese-themed art, cooking and game stations to get them 
more into the spirit while learning about the meaning behind CNY - 

What does brown sugar cake symbolise? What are firecrackers used 
for? Meanwhile, enjoy wishes for good health and happiness with a 
yummy menu of Chinese treats designed with ingredients to bring 

everyone good fortune.

Advanced booking by 20 Jan 2020
Adults - $260 includes food & fresh fruit juices

Kids (1-10yrs) - $300 includes above & activities 
Normal price Adults - $310, Kids $350

No cancellations or refunds

To book your place email us at causewaybay@maggieandrose.com.hk

Sunday 26  January 2020
Causeway Bay City Club Studios
Choose 11am-1pm   OR    3-5pm

This event is open to members and non-members



Time

11.45am - 12.15pm

11 - 11.30am

12.30 - 1pm

Cooking - 
Spring Rolls

Art -
Chinese Firecrakers

18mths - 2.5yrs

2.5 - 4yrs

4 - 8yrs

2.5 - 4yrs

4 - 8yrs

18mths - 2.5yrs

Activities Schedule

Time

3.45 - 4.15pm

3 - 3.30pm

4.30 - 5pm

Cooking - 
Spring Rolls

Art -
Chinese Firecrakers

18mths - 2.5yrs

2.5 - 4yrs
4 - 8yrs

4 - 8yrs

18mths - 2.5yrs

2.5 - 4yrs

11am - 1pm

3 - 5pm

Menu
Starters

Lo hei – Chinese style salad with chicken & sesame vinaigrette 
(tossing up good luck)

Snacks
Deep fried crab net roll  (strength)
Pan fried pork dumplings (wealth)

Duck meat in lettuce cups (lettuce for prosperity) 
Pan seared turnip cake (good omen)

Deep fried spring rolls (wealth)
Deep fried seafood Money bag (wealth)

Taro cake (growth)
Fuk doi - bean curd wrapped minced pork, mushrooms, fried egg, 

egg white (wealth, happiness)
Steamed vegetable rice spring rolls (longevity, wealth) 

Desserts
Good Fortune Fruit Platter - tangerine, orange, pomelo 

(good luck, fortune & prosperity)
Tang Yuan - red bean rice balls (reunion, togetherness)

Water Chestnut Cake (unity)
Drinks - Water , Fresh orange & apple juice




